
MARRIED,
SCI!OTX.-~On Thursday, September' Ist.at .the Thild Bofonned Church, hr tLo Bov Gha.rii*flWadsworthip-O.r William K. Schott toKeboccn. Cor-

Wk' d i‘m»T the i,lto Jflmoß Schott, Jr;,-of'Newiork. |«ewYork papers pleaso copy.] - *

DIKP.
SJ'IT i, B

,
m 0r P(ng• Mrß* CarolineN. Cowton,feJ|ct of the late Edward L, Oowtom

‘ the fonprai wJU bo given.BICKNhLL.-—ln Hanover. N. lit, on the evening ofAugust 26th, Mrs. Einiiy L. Hiokuoll, widow of the latei{ufu* of West Philadelphia,ngod fit) yoars.
Her remains have' been temporarily entombed atHanover. ItIiABTMANN.—On the morning of the Ist inst.,MrH.

Catharine Hartmann, relict of Iho late Philip Hart'runTin, Esq., in tlio tsBth year ofher age.Hue notice will be given of the funeral, ***

K JRKPATBICK.—On the Kth inßtaLt, Pavid Kirk-patrick.
His relatives and male friends are invited to attendhis funeral, from his mother’s residence, 623 Arch street,

this (Thursday) afternoon, ut 3 o’clock It
«££AT A MEETING OF TUE OEASS OF 70 OF11j(! unlyiTHity of I'cnnKylvaiiln, Imld September Ist, 1110resolutions were adopted :

,
..

have heard with great sorrow of thedeath of THEOHOBK il. EItNST, our lato classmate;
therefore be it

fttsolve'f* Thatin bis decease we recognize and bowbeneath the hand of the Almighty, who,,in Uis infinito
wisdom, liatr deprived us of a beloved classmate and dearlrhnd. -

ttfsoh-fti. That in bis long association with us hq- liasproved himaelfto bo a faithful student, ever actuated, by
the highest and purest principlesofa sincere Christian.HENRY GALBRAITH WARD,H , , , - Secretary pro rem.

400 KYEE^ 0'11 STBEET‘

.
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* LANDELL,Are irapplylng their Cnetofflcrn with ■BLACK BILKS
At Gold 12}£ Premium. ‘*o' r

PUKE COD LIVEII OIL. CITRATE
Magneala.—JOHK O. BAKER A C0..713 Market at.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tall Overcoats ! I

JOHN WANAM4KER,
Finest Clothing: Establishment,

818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

ITS*' registry 'bureau! depaet-
2'*sov™

v ,
Rim.Am?t,rHi A; September!, 1870.xirtice i.hereby given that-all tironnrtv not registeredm .b , ufhe- «|,M„ TliKK K MOSTlFs'f difn,,

M,l^MoKhSirWr”1 a » tnr AH of Ar>em’
ItliUik.v may be <jii‘application ntthie nffl.-o

_• JOHN ltr
Kos;- I*lB--S«Heal D !»Pen»ar 7 Department,

o tho poor roatm<mt mlme<sl<;in ”fnre i *bM] graniiioasly
POLITICAL NOTICES:

1870. 1870.

SHERIFF,

It. LEEDS.jolfi tl oc)2rp?

H EADQtARTJiKS UNION R f<>PUPLICaNCITY EXECUTIVE CO3IMITTEE1106 CIIKfcTNUT STItKET. -yjiaiiiLb,
At u meeting of the Committee, held on Saturday

August 13, to consider the report of tin* sub-Committ*<*on the matter of the dispute aa to the nomination fortoagrew id the Second Congressional District, after #’
hearing tin* evidence fiil-mitted. it was unanimously Jo- >that Host. CHARLES O'NEILL vm the rogti- ilarly nominated candidate of theRepublican Conventionol that District.

Extract front the minutes.
JOHN L. HILL,

PresidentAttest—
JouMcCullough. l l.■ M . C. D.lXr;. { Secretaries

FOR SAL£.

It BROWN STONE RESIDENCE H
FOR SALE,

Mo. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Besldonco, three stories anilInuieard roof; very commodious, furnished with every

modern convenience, and built In a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 fcet.frontby ISO feet deep toOnthbert Street, on which is erected a'handsome brickstable and Coach Bouse.

J. M. GUMMEY A BnNS.
„ 733 WALNUT Street.an?-4 tfrp

■fs§... *'OR BALE —r„ 10J15 CUKSTN UT
Jaixatreet—Terms ea«y.

'6'£l North ELEVENTH street—Desirable Dwelling,
ivory convenience.

t
S. E corner FIFTEENTH'and NORTH streets,above \\ alluce, two desirable dwellings, nearly fmish-.JEDW. 0. HIEIIh,

KM Walnut *tn**t.
TO RJBWT,

fpl FOR RENT.—MODERN. RESl-v^i'i?2iin ViJ"i ??*£“• 1525Is25 P«r !««. l-BKD.IA K* 1 EH, 20s bnuth Fourth street. sot tfs

M FOR RENT—ELEGANT MARBLE-front Ri-sidenco. North Broad «trrot (below
■j noiiipßOii); black wnlnnt finish; stationary w.ish-

v
,InB

V, L ?‘ »*>«.’ FRED. SVI.VES-ThR, <.ob bouth fourth street.., . . sol

® TO RENT—A LARGE RESIDENCE
r*I?!''v*r^ xi ,ad?] coiminine TB"rbomaV w i thliot uucl cold .whtor• Horse Stable, with fiveStalin, Carriage-house, Cow Stable, with pastur* fortwo caws : \egetabloand b lower Garden,Shaded Lawn-ilrst-claes leo-uoußoattached to back bul/ding. Will borented lor one ormore years. Location Forty-fifth andChestnut streets, entranco on Market street. ApplyBO\> KLL, N. L. corner Fourth and Marketstreets.. , - • .

___ m
gel-titjj

EEGAITNOTICES:
IJU THJJ COURT OK COMMON PJjIiAS
i. for tho City and County of Philadelphia.

A* hereby given to all persona in--s*kal.{ that tho Honorable tho Judahs or our'lr a ;oour t have appointod MONDAY, tho

B. Northeast Buililinellaiiiitt t “018
A
y ofiran,tfor‘l '

dolplila. “ IIDB ulld LoanAfluociutionuf Phiio-
-6' U ph?lndoVphilf. BulIlIlne: and ILoan Association of
7' I .™ol Motho(ilst Episcopal Church of
8> and Vostrymon of Saint
9> *%£S3WS*kl**»' «r>e City, and
J°‘ 1Comity'oTphiladoiJwto Bollains Societyoftho
31. St. Patrick's Beneficial Societv i tt a .of Outholic Brethren, Manu.vMnWT’ .V,utoil Ordor
32. The Gorman Beformod $ Ste2h«n S nA ty *

33. The Fifth Mutual Building CP^e«fttion •
34. Tho Penn Township Buildina ami r ::ofPhiladelphia. ■“ *?““ Loan Association

tasensr1
38. The Hector, Church Wordons and tWryrmm o.__ Gcorae Protestant Episcopal Church. iCpVwiii'.'Union Aid Fraternity. Amendments. onJ ®rt °n.

The StationaryFnaineors’ Asaociation or PhtiaUol-
sol-tii3t§ - > y BIOHABD liONACAN,^

01 '' <-’OMMOiN JBx;jijAs
for the City and Countyof Philadelphia.

hereby given to .all poreons inter-?BEAt.{®®ted the “-Bethlehem Methodist Epia-
* Church” have filed an application Tor

rnnai nh»s?i?s? of nnme to “ Emory Methodist Epia-
on? mW' 4

ftni? ibat .the.Honorablo .the Judges of
a M i, of September, A, D„ 1870, at IO o’olock ,tllo said application,' anil unlesif)x-captions bo filed thereto the flame will bo allowed.' i

ncl tb Bt6i BIOHABD DONAGAN, iBeltu3t»J ■ l'rbtlionothry.

THE WAR IN EUBOPJE
FBy Cabto.J

THE GREAT FIGHT.
B?. .® “®"«»n:~Greß« I.osse* on

B 'S.HVr." I?a.r0.,.C?n’ s °r,,Pr to MacMahonbourjff! IC Balldl“S® Destroyed in Ntras-
London, Aug. 31.—We have had no newsfroin Berlin or Paris for several days. To-davwc hear from Brussels of a great battle yes-terday between the villages of Ceriquen andMouzon, in the Ardennes, with great losseson both sides. One set of telegrams eive thevictory to the French and another to the Oer“mans; but,as both concur in representing thatthe fighting still continues, neither can bemuch to the purpose. _

ha£ tbe Gfirihan.s captured fourmitrailleuses, the other that the French tooksix cannon. Another story this 'moment re-ceived dated from. Brttsseta.is that hi freshbattle began this tnorning at. Ameffuev onthe road from Sedan to Montmedy, about'iBkmiles iron, tne Belriqn frontier. Private deJpatches are that the French fought magnifi-cently m both actions. There are no trust-worthy details, however, of the results'as late as eleven o’clock at night Thewounded and stragglers of both armies' aresaid to be thronging over the Belgian fron-tilc' Be|gian.troops are massed inconsiderable force to defend the neutrality ofthem territory. There is a rumor, even, that•the SixthLeopold Belgian dragoons chargedand captured a body of Prussian infantry thismaiming their commander to\rl is said the Emperor has orderedMncMahon to resist to the last, and that it is■ tlieslctertnhiation "of the"French' fn the Ar-’gonnts to exiiaust every measure for securing
time to the defenders of Paris. ■1 he village qt Vrizy, between Vo.ugiers andAttigny, w-as occupied by a French infantrylorce, chiefly composed of Turcos, under thecommand pt Col. Dclahaye. This force wasy.‘l're ?!ment of Prussian hussars,commarded by/Count Von Waldersne, andalter a three hours’ fight, during which nearlyfive hundred men en both sides were killMand wounded, tlie French abandoned the vit?Jage. ft .is reported that Bazaine is in full

The Prussians account for this by saving that
Af° f^s??- n,,°s8?n sere a day’s'journey

lio.Ko
reaCh the teJe SrWhic st|
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°' ls outbreaks in variousparts of t>outbern i< ranee and Brittanyagainstnor.-oD.s suspected of German sympathiesP.‘° Peasantry of Champagne, Lorraine andAlsace are rising upon the lines Prussian-LOBJinaniffatioiis.. Captain von Kionski.a sonot the Governor of Caxsel, was captured by abody of sharpshooters near Vitrv, and has notof MDCe - .ibis said that Colonelitufrin, laTiimis as the commander of tlie
etV". ;i-s. iu ..Mexico, is organizing a« orps of l ranetireurx in Loraine.—Herald.l eellus In Paris Against the Emperor.

A private Paris letter speaking of the firstt ni.-siau successes says : - ..1 be extent and ciject of. these reverses wasstaggering, so much so, as to have disarrau-'ed
nf tlllT,.*' 'ij'-.uiore vioient and hopefulI ' Vo I’epublieans. Men of ail partiesoi *i v iiiJo uid. not feo? sure but what- thearound they stood on wouid open under theirb-.-r. But this panic is past. ..All-France is in-or a. long and bioody war/and it niUsT lie re-memliered that this is hot the France ofiSH-10, exhausted by a struggle of twenty-two years. She has liad no war to hurt hertor ball a century. Men aheadv are accus-
toming themselves to the idea of a contest be-yond and without Paris, as against the Englishin the middle ages.
* * Je-

1 A
.

s t 0 Louis Napoleon, whom they cail al-I the “ t’uckoo in the Eagle’s Nest.” the
~ public contempt has become so great as toi -leave'little room ier animosity. The generalfeeling toward him can best be compared tothat of the worthy Mr. Pickwick, when hesternly orders the skates of the unfortunate-*fr. A> inkle to be taken oti when he discoversthat young gentleman to be an egregious im-
! poslor. It has surprised some of us, howeverI who never expected the; Imperial Cuckoo toturn out an eagle, as much as if he had, to find
! the cunning bird to behave like a goose.
;

,

■Louis Napoleon is well known to be a son ofI the Dutch Admiral Vermel, Chamberlain to'us “other, the Queen Hortense ol Holland alieauhafnais. It is certain that while ail thelionapartes hear a strong family likeness toeach other, it would be difficult to select any
man out of a thousand who bore less resem-blance to them tiffin Louis Napoleon : whileon the other he is strikinglv like Admi-ral \ erliucl. Louis Philippe took care to havemany copies of an authentic portrait of the
latter made, and frequently exhibited in manyI'laces in Europe during his reign.

v ; The Princess Salm-Salm.
N. V. Times savs :

The death of Prince Salm-Salm in battle hasalready been announced. He was, it will beremembered, tlie friend and Chief of Staff inMexico of the unfortunate Prince Maximilian.Uue of our correspondents gives an interest-
ing,' though brief "sketch, •• of thePrincess Salm-Salm, now a widow. I liesays: ‘‘ At hen I was busily occupiedwith other things I saw through thewindow the arrival of a number of army sur-geons and Kuights of St. Joliu. On aponv
was also the Princess Agnes Salm-Salm,
dressed in a gray riding-dress, the white badgetho red cioss on lior firm. Sbo {iccouidi-
nies- flie • celebrated" Dr.’ I!ii.si:li,'of Bimn I
went out to greet .her, thought looked morelike a robber than a decent man ; and severalKnights and othefstrangers seemed astonishedthat I made my way. through them. But theywere still ■ more ' astonished ■ when the1 rincess, on seeing me, rushed into my armsand kissed me upon my month-, presenting methem as her old, dear friend. I knew her .be-tore she was married, and-was the only wit-ness at her marriage. She is a splendid, ener-
getic woman, and tho manner in which shehas behaved since she was in Eifropo is muchadmired by every one. The old King Williamand the Queen think very much of her, andnever omit an opportunity to show it.”
Diabolical Conduct In German Hospitalsand tin tb«Fleldof Battle...Experienceot a Lady Nurse.

[Extract fr6m n Private bettor.j
llo.Misuito, Aug. B.—l send you a few lines,as I am sure you will like to know how weaxe getting on in this most unhappy part ofthe world. Our troops until now, thank God,have had a succession of victories: but gainedonly bv great loss of life, and followed by thblearful sufferings of the wounded. Though

not vety nearthe scenes off action, we see andhear a great deal, as the , wounded are beingbrought here in numbers. You willread manyparticulars in the papers, although it is doubt-
!,l'‘ if.' 1'.6}' f will publish the atrocitiescommitted by the Turcbs—savages by nature,fetab .and||kill the . wounded ,bn tjio field.

engagement they scalped severalGomans, flayed their faces alive,Wafcil them with penknives. Three Ger-man officers found m this state by. their com-
from

S
tlhe

i iyetl«° hoshotinstantly to be relieved
with

t
mi tw ttenngs ’ wish was complied

S™’ 25 there was no ohance of life. Of three&eV
ut
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i Caußbt b>- the Thrco^

other hands, noses, and ears. An-h& b°th legs - shbt off,
Prussian and difficulty to a wounded
also wSSndod shnW11 the neck; another,
dead throu|h’tho nOok °sigor

i
( mom bPhind)jas^s^flfsssssisa

P1 '® being so very ill was thoughtincapable of mischief, and was placed withsome of the Prussians. To day, however; heseized an to stab to death theU
i

,yiDK near him > witha iargehad kept concealed by tbe iioiarrot his trousers. For tbe sake of justice, andto calm the general .excitement.•he is sun,
fenced to be shot to-morrow morning. A.lurco officer, who speaks several languages,appeared more civilised, and seemed affectedr>v the kind attention of several German la-dies.and until now had behaved well, but to-day he bit Dr. Dietz very severely in the armwhen he.went to dress his wounds. Theyhave placed him in a room with barred win-dows and doom, and pass his food through agrating. .A young lieutenant of the Eighty-second Regiment, whom we know, beingiourid wounded on the field by. some. Turbos,was several times hoisted on .'their bayonetsand literally played pitch and toss with' till he

War Sccnes nt t'oblentz.
of the Pail’ Mall Gazellewritesfrom Coblqhtz:

However quiet this venerable city mayhave been on Sunday last, there is no lack ofexcitement since, and eager crowds assemble
.

vaPous corners to which intelligence isaffixed, details we should consider quite mea-gre, hut which are read and re-read,and 1sup-pose committed to memory. To-day there liasbeen a lull, theorayings of the crowds in thestreets bavingto be satisfied with tbe batche s ofprisoners who arrive atall hours of the day.As they are marched through the town totheirplaces of durance, though they naturallycuriosity and attract a certain number
. followers, Tiun bound.to say their recentianis creditable to the populace however, tothis rule there seethed an exception yesterday,when I met a gang surrounded by anaDgry and howling crowd. On inquir-ing the reason of this unusual andangry demonstration I learned that they were -not ordinary prisoners of war, but • Leichen-lauber, miscreants who plunder the dead. OnIhe person of one of these carrion were found-at least, so r was informed—four fingers,suggestive oi a vile deed ofrobbery and muti-laUon. They certainly looked capable of any"act of cruelty and villainy. I was told theywould be shot, but I am not going to vouch-for—eilliei—this-or the finger Story Officers,being on parole, are spared the indignity ofbeing paraded through the town.
• “ I

.

ni ?t 'J'esterday on the bridge of boats afine-looking fellow, a credit to any army, ac- Icompanied by a Prussian officer. His head was Ierect, but the swollen veins of his foreheadtold of suppressed emotion ; who 'Shall at-tempt to fathom his thoughts? Far awayIxoin the scene of carnage, nothing brings.home to us so vividly the horrors of war asthe steamers which constantly glide by crowd- I*d with the sick and wounded. So still isall on board they seem the very ghosts of I'hips, x rom bow to stern awnings are ar- Itanged so as to form, long tents, through, the- I
ripenings oi whicli bandaged heads occa-sionally protrude—the only symptom.of.life, .mal t bat on!y half-life. In the absence of offi-cial intelligence—and to-day we have had none—the newsmonger On. bis own account pliesms mischievous trade, and many are the sinis-ter rumors abroad.” -

Tillers du tbe I>efences of Paris,
The following is a report by mail of thespejcfc made Tw- M; Thiers in the Con, Z>r/«-" ,t'f "Pou the strength of the fortifications :
M. Xhiers proceeded to' remark that if for-tune continued unfavorable to the French theenemycertainly would be stopped when heapproached I aris. I am persuaded (ho con-tinued) that it will be so if we are determinedupon it, and that we shall rise to the height ofthe great, circumstances in which we areplaced. | Warm approbation.] As

-proposiliuij which has been made to vou, itdeserves to be accepted. It is important tocreate a waste around tbe enemy if he advance-s, and to secure abuudancefor ourselvesAt the first danger of the capital all Francewould rush to defend it, but it is necessarythat all who have a heart and a musketshould be assured of finding in Paris themeans oi living. For that the course to be■aken is simple In 1814 and 1815 all the in-habitants 01 the surrounding country wereDrought into Paris, bringing with them theirprovisions ana their cattle, of which theydeprived the enemy. They will do this morereadily to-day if they have the certainty ofgetting remunerative prices, and at the sametime they will Contribute to. our defence.iHear, hear] I beg the Ministers, then,uotto consider this proposition as one oft hose which emanate, from perturbed mi mis! beg them to accept it, for I know of noprecaution more likely to be efficacious.As to the order of the day, I repeat that it
!•'. necessary we should .be here every dav,
hear

6
]
Slt bUt f°r a luartel' of born'. [Hear,
Discipline |n the French Army. .......

General de Deepen is one of the heroes of[he trench war correspondents, who thinkhim worthy of a higher post even than that ofcommander of the ThirdArmy Corps, which
ls fomous tor his kindnessand good-fellowship towards his men, and yet

is oi the strictest in discipline. Findingcowards who threwaway their arms and thenreported them lost, in hope of being sent toprison, where their lives would be safe, he
■Avoid-

lo o 'vlng ortler ,of the day at St.
Every soldier who loses his gun shall beput in the advance guard without arms : andno new gun shall bo given him until heshallil’aye ...captiiml.dhe ; .complete..,outfit-oftone offile eDeniy s men.”

j
enforced it,too; and few more guns were

General Notes.
—The I> rench army abounds in miraculous

stones. At Woerth some Turcos were takinga bath in the river when the first thud of theenemy's guns readied their ears. All .primi-uve as they were, they sprang from the water,clutched their muskets, and rushed on theenemy with the cold steel. The Prussians, as-founded at this rush of demons, opened outand let them pass until they were brought upyelling and howling, by the second line,against which; they surged in vain. The sur-
vivors of this tremendous onslaught took tothe woods, where they slunk about as wilduiexr until they clothed themselves from the(lead.

—Another tough story is of a captain of
cuirassiers, whoso head having bfeen taken oft’,his body still charged with his tr/iop right into•the enemy’s lines. r
■ de Grandeliamp, recently pro-moted to one of the ’divisons of, the TwelfthArmy Corps, is thehero of another little anec-dote, which may be true, or may not. In Al-geria, in,1839, he was. left for dead on the Held,so doubly dead and so disfigured out of allcognizance, that even the I’Arabs thought itdiscreditable to theirbravery to cut off hishead as a trophy-a habit they had in thosedays, and for .whn h the Tureos still have a ‘toucl memory. But Captain Grandchamp, ifnot ornamental, was made: useful. His bodywas used as a .chopping-block, to which thebod®B, .°f his deceased comrades handsomercorpses, It not better men, were brought andtheir heads then’ and there hacked off withArab yataghans. In doing this the Arabswere not careful, and gave the dead-alive
moTG hard cute. Bufc he, though sensible,never so much as winked. He recovered noton ynSis health* but much of his good looks.—The,Prussians have thia advantage im thepriTvl^’°^ b^DSB^ uokby chaBS °Potbal's.which being very snjall and propelled withgreat force, in, many cases where a largerliiiHsile wou'd kill,' woundonly, but do not de-stroy lire, 'ThePrussian ball, much largerand■lessrapid, is-morddoadlyby making a wide

" AD’

bones and remainingI 10ci .v- But alas! with all these su-periorities on the Prussian side, but one trade
| seems to be flourishing just now in that coun-try—the undertaker’s. '

I One of the Masonic lodges at Cologne hasI un Immense kitchen in the suburbs of
~a
ti-0 "n . ?or fbe support and relief of thewives and families of those who have obeyedtheir country’s call. Each womancan geta good

[ dinner lorsix cents, and enough for one ckildcan be had for a third of that sum. The women
Ti ?, la Y e

,
visited this establishment speakhighly of the quality ofthe food,

c—i ■ a V d nephews unhurt. Battle won.”bueli is the laconic despatch by which Mar- 1.sbal liazaire informs Madame la Marechaleol the results of the success gained on the llithby the h renob army over Prince Erederiokand General Steinmetz.—The Paris Prcsse, commenting on Eng-land s attitude, says : “England shows herself,the .last month, our worst enemv.* Prussiawrestles against us; she opposes us bi-east toEngland during this time, safe fromall danger in her island, claps her hands forthe victor, and insults us because she believesus. defeated. Here, again, the hour of re-venge will come. When we shall have recov-gyy„l>fcace we remember acts of trjeach-

German papers explain that the hymnDicu ganle I’Empereur”. has not been com-posed by Offenbach as an occasional contribu-tion to tlie present inundation of nationalpieces in Paris, hut was published as far hack
3S IoOJ,

Another letter on the war from VictorHugo appears in Les Etals-Ums d' Europe ofGeneva. He says: “-This war is two-edged :
■« overturns Prussi'aut.deli'vew'ns 'to Bona-"parte; if France, it delivers us to’ Bismarck.Hi the latter case the true result will not re-

main in expectancy. The Revolution will riseabove the lallen empire, and the Revolutionwill become next day the United States of Eu-rope. Let us rouse ourselves against kingsand trust in the people.” - &

-—The Figaro says that Prince Napoleon has
sent all the valuable objects he hadcollected atthe JraJais .Loyal to his country seat atfPrangin,
in Switzerland; and wittily declares that of allthe members of the Imperial family he is the
Hie J nnce has a choice collection ofpicturesana other works of art, besides a great deal ofplate, books, and precious objects of variouskinds. • They, have been packed and are read vto move. J

I : Ldmund Aboutmeets a long and lamen-table cavalcade ofstragglers; cuirassiers with-out cuirasse, grenadiers without a gun, dra-
LtfgQPg.. on foot, infantrymen on horseback.-I. one little troop-marching :-iu-pretty-good order, it is a single company of the Sev-

| cnteenth Foot. Chasseurs. “ Well, my friends,I congratulate you ; your company did notsuner much I see.” -A soldier answers, goodhumored, but sad, “We are the regiment; therest are below.’-
—All the workshops Of Lyons and-Eouen.have been invited to furnish lkrge quantities

ot silk gauze for the manufacture of cartridges,the preparation of which- has not slackened,
notwithstanding thesupplyafqi^TKHraOOTityW"
instore. •/

>

--The effectual control of the great sewersaDd subterranean ways of Paris—hot tbattheyate practicable for the passages of troops or
surprises, but they would be of importance in
mining operations. -The city has seventy-fiveoutlets; forty-seven gates, ofwhich thirty-twoarc on the right bank and fifteen on the left ;
*our posterns; ten railroad openings, and four
canal passages.

BPAISI.
I’lie SimniHli l’reHs on lie; Sewly-Xamcil
tnndldnte—Amnesty Ollertil tothe In-snrsentsofPorto Rico..- I’arlir Changes.
The Spanish journals received by the lastmail contain references to the candidature ofDon Fernando of Coburg:
/.« Vorresiwndencia says: What is bein"dune in the matter of the candidature of DonFernando of Coburg for the Spanish Crown is

a veritable mystery ; while the press and thepublic men of the country look upon this ean-dulate as no longer deserving attention, it isstill being warmly discussed m political circlesat Lisbon. It is now believed that Don Fer-nando will accept the crown.
El JHm-io de yoticuis (pro-Spanish) ofLisbon,says that the Duke of Saldanka is very much

interested inthecandidature ofDon Fernando.Numerous consultations are going on betweenthe Ministers and the intimate and confiden-tial friends of the Government with respect tothis candidate.
J he matter seems,accordi ng to other Spanishauthorities, to be almost decided between theSpanish Government and that of Portugal.Dun I ernando has resolved to cede to the un-remitting desires of certain persons who wishto make him King of Spain,--but: desires thatihe gieat powers should guarantee the in-dependence of Portugal. The Spanish Gov-ernment, as well as Marshal Saldanha arid hiscolleagues,have intimated that it would bo im-possible te obtain such guaranties at this mo-

inept, and insist that he will at once accept,but Don Fernando still demands theseguaranties as a prior condition before accept-
ing the crown.

Jlie G(iceta Official publishes in its issue ofthe filth inst. several important papers. Oneot these relates to a general amnesty for all of-fences committed in the Island of Porto Ricosince the 29th of September, 1808. By Article4 ot this order, all persons who have been ex-patriated, as.well as tbose-ngu~in prison orac-(used oi political crimes, are at perfeet liberty
to return home and exercise their proper avo-
cations. Another order, issued by the Min-isteroi the Colonies, makes changes in theTarift laws of the island. This last decree isdated Juno 24, and is of importance to Ameri-can manufacturers, as it permits hereafter allarticles’of machinery to be imported into theisland free of duty, without regard to tho na-tionality of the vessel in which it may beshipped. The articles exempted are all suchas may be used in agricultural labor.

MANITOBA
Riel’s Friends Leaving the Country.A correspondent of the St. Paul Pioneer

writes irom Red River as follows :
“ The steamer International arrived at Pem-bina on the 15th from Fort Garry, and put oft’about a dozen of the ringleaders of Riel’s pro-visional government. It is notknown whetherKiel was among them, or whether heis gettingout of the country by some other route.
“ A passenger, reports that tho ‘ provisionalauthorities’ held a council at Fort Garry forthepurpose of deciding the question of allow-ingthe Canadian expedition to take possession

oi the country. Some of the hot heads, whohave been living in clover for six months,wanted to fight, but they were overruled bythe majority .and it was determined that re-
sistance would bo useless.; All idea offighting
the Canadians wasat once given up, and theFort hecame a Bceno of plunder. Riel’s men
are busy m hauling from tho Fort aJI the stuffthat can be transported to points of compara-
tive safety. Thefinale of the ‘great ’rebellionis indeedlaughable. A large majority of thopeople will heartily welcome deliverance fromthe- band of out-throats that has oppressed
themfor so long. ,_L-

“Every effojt hasbeen made byRiel and hisadherents to iniiamo tho minds of the FrenchCanadians and halfbreeds, by false reports ofinsults to Bishop Taobeuin: Canada. At FortGarry tho Cross cif St.’ George was torn down
and trampled upon,by,a mob, but no one nowtalks ot expedition;

about the 20tb. It|s all .tlfe.pro-
minent rebels will beout ofthe settlement by ’

Jhe long-looked for ‘amnesty’ hadheLrT? fe<?’ and
,

tl,erefbre the Riel crowdbegin to look out for the ‘wrath to come ’ ’’ >

THE 9IETIIODIBT BOOK CONCERN INTROUBLE ONCE MOKE.
Bvposlis Stolen from theLoss Esti muted at Overutlm»°00"""A S-ene of Wheels and Spoil-

The N. Y. Hercthl says :

A great deal of commotion was observable„™v£lay m?rnin B among the black-coatedgentlemen wbo occupy offices on the upperboors ef Iso. 805 Broadway. At an early hourtheie was hurrying to and fro along the gal-ieries,whispering in the rear offices and in theespecially iu the rooms of theBoard of Missions,where varying expressionsof excitement and consternation chased each

The Great Safes
had been robbed, and property, variously esti-

o lroni .5100,000 to §150,000 carried
el iteriD# the room at that time ascene ot great contusion presented itself. Theii?.?ir^Vaa thiukly strewn with' papers, largeleather wallets and bill-books were scatteredabout, and here and there a tin box, forcedopen and emptied of its contents, lay in theposition in which it had been carelesslythrown. Among;; the many papers thrownabout the room werefound to be a large num-ber of °

Befflstcred United States Bonds.R o clue to the perpetrator or perpetrators ofthe robbery seemed to present itself to any ofthe reverend-secretaries, who, after a series
- : £4.consultations, finally sent to. police head-quarters for detectives. On examination thesafes werefound to be emptied of everythingot negotiable value, including a service of sibver plate belonging to the Rev. Mr. Depew,and other articles of silverware, the propertyol clergymen who had used the facilities otter-ed by the two large safes as a sort of

Safe Deposit.
Not only silverware was left in this place ofsupposed security, but money and bonds inlarge amounts.—Some small wallets contain-

ing the savings of a lifetime of frugality and-
by...,humble -parish—preachers-and—-others, and larger gones were well) filledwith the surplus accumulations of fortunateand fashionable prelates. Such of the bondsas were registered were quietly thrown on thefloor, and those which were' payable to hearerereanvariably removed. The largest single

loser is one of the secretaries of the Mission-ary Board, who was
Bobbed of $1,5000.

Hopvs-were entertainedTEat atOeasToneoT
the safes had resisted the efforts of the burg-
lars to open it, as it was closed and could notbe opened by aid of the key ; but it was sub-sequently found that the thieves had openedit and closed it afterwards. Workmen weresummoned from Marvin’s, safe factory, aud
alter considerable delay they gained access tothe interior only to find that every article ofvalue had been removed. It seemed verystrange to. a casual observer that the robberyshould have bean successfully performed byany .one not well acquainted with the ar-
rangements and familiar with the place. Thereare

Two Night Watchmen
on the outside of the building and one on-theinside, and the only porsqns having rooms onthe floor, with the exception of an artist andperhaps one other person, are churchmen con-nected with some of the many Methodist con-cerns.

The money of the society was deposited in ailfie'- It place, and that - f the Book Concern
iart of the building,
duals who lose nnyy,almost irreparable .to

•y the savings of the bast-'■'p >

part of their lives.
TMJE SEWBIKG, JV. Y., BOBKOB.

Farther iPnrticalars-.-'l'he Marderer’sVery Strange Notions—He Is Believedto be Insane.
At seven o’clock on Tuesday evening the

citizens of Newburg were shocked at the re-
port that one of the prominent business men
ot the place had been shot dead while takingsupper with his family. The particulars of
the sad affair are asgfollows : The horrible oc-currence took place in Grand street, No. llfi,
opposite St. George’s Church. The victimwas John L. Seavern, proprietor of the PaperMachinery-Works, on the Washington Iron\v orks Dock. The murderer gives, nis name asI.ieut. Button. At the time stated he walkedinto the residence named, going through the
main hall-way in a stealthy manner, till lie
reached the door which opened into the din-ing-room. In thaJatter room at this time
seated at the supper-table, were Mr. Seavernand his wife, Mr. Seavern’s back being towardthe hall-door, and his ivife sittiug opposite.Silently and cautiously the assassin approach-ed his victim,entering thedining-room unseenby Mrs. Seavern. Once in, he walked quickly
up to his victim andfired a single shot. Theball entered Mr. Seavern’s neck about an iuchand a halt below and behind the ear, passingthrough the spinal cord, causing death iastan-taneously. Mrs. Seavern cried out, “Oh, John,
r.
ou ?T0 s^ot ßut r - Seavern made no replyHis head sank upon his breast, and heseemed

to try to raise his eyes in token of recognition,but this was probably a convulsive movement,''bon the fatal bullet struck him he was inthe act of spreading a piece of bread. In hislight hand he held his knife with butter on it,aud between -the-flrst and second tHhgers''ofthe loft hand ho bold a piece of bread Jforone hour after death he sat in the same posi-
tion, and when the undertaker laid out thebody, force had to be used to remove the knifeHe wit boituipright in his chair, with only hishead bowed. As‘soon as possible after the oc-currence, Mrs. Seavern, shrieking wildly ranto the front door, and seeing Mr. Robert SSmith passing, she exclaimed: “My hus-band has b> en murdered; oh, do run for adoctor!” Dr. Culbert arrived soon after,but he could do nothing. By this time thecrowds commenced to assemble. The mur-derer did not otter to hurt Mrs. Seaverns, butimmediatelyafter he committed the deed, helan through the basement entry, went unstairs to the third floor of the house, and stoodat the head ot the stairs. At the time of thomurder Deputy Sheriff Tuthill was standingat the south entrance to the Court House, andheard the report of the pistol. Ho went overto Mr. Seavern’s house to see if anything waswrong, and arriving there heard at once whathad taken place. He went up on the frontstoop, and opening the door saw the murdererat the head of the stairs with the pistol in hishand. The bheriff was unarmed, and hesi-tated to rush to what seemed instant death.The murderer said nothing but looked as if homeant to do further mischief, and had anyone attempted to approach liftti there is nodoubt that he would have fired on them. Itis stated that he pointed tho; pistol threaten-ingl? towards thefdoor.; A messenger was atonce sent to Police Headquarters,and MarshalGoodrich was notified. He armed himselfwith a revolver and blub, and taking with himOfficer Andrew Darrell, proceeded tothoresi-dence of Mr. Seavern. Stationing the officer

at the basement entrance at the rear, ho liitn-
sclf went to the_frout door, about which
by this tlmhfa- large crowd had
"he murderer was still at the head
of the stairs: seeing the men at tho door, hewalked ‘back into the east room on the third
story, laid hia pistoi (a double-barrel one) on atable, came back t~o the head of the stairs, and
confronted thie Marshal and Sheriff' at thefront'door; He gaily took- off hisbeaver, and,
malting a bow\ said, “ Gentlemen.do you wantJueV” The Marshal said, “ Yes; I want you,”
and grasped him by the arm, and started hint

j3,?' 10 vast crowd whichhadbyIhfatime collected, pressed closely after ttmprisoner, nrany shouting, “ Lynch hfmiynC% t imf ■ “«* ie fairedTtotoSSmIT «M| but tbejail was not t'ar offand the officers reached the. place withtheircharge in safety. When Button (whosename is on the Apny Gazette as J. Butfem) wasplaced m a cell, two or three prominent <Mti-zens visited him Buffem, Sne ofBets have a drink." JBCe wasasked if he wanted some water, wHen he nod-hfm 1 Appit Suerhuer ofWateT was brought.'Iben bepassed his hand toand fro oyer

FACTS N» FANCIES*
„.

HnrraU, «erraania!'

Mgrafcb, ana is being sung through-

Wtat fireis in thine eye as thereifhou bendest o’er the Bhine'
FlLhfor^/1 ' 11 blaz,° <iostp lash lorth thy sword, and go.W
Tn

l«tritrt an<l knitted brow,To strike the invader low iHm-rah ! Hurrah! HurrahHurrah!.Germania!
3S

fif
lLC?.', lBht Va?fit th,°"> so calmand light!.•Uf war or battleplain; :

• a 5

,J.ontby0 ntby broad fields, wavingbright,Ilidst mow the golden grain,With clashing sickles, wreaths of'corn,Thy sheaves didst gainer in,When, hark! across the Bhine War’s hor*'
.... Breaks through the merry din! -

Down sickle then and wreath of wheatAmidst the corn were cast,And, starting fiercely to thv feet,Thy heart beat loud and fast :

<.

eww
,i

a shout 1 beard thee call,.
Bp, up, my children, one and all, ’On to the .Rhine I a.way!”
From port .to.port the summons^lew;Nang o er our German wave,T on her harness drew,The Elbe girt on her glaive:lesser swell the tide,Main flashes to the sun,

- AJJ-German men are one?"

Swabian and Prussian, hand in hand,'
wl.

ol • >"kouthr OD e host, one vow!VV hat is the German’s Fatherland ?
Who asks that question now ?

One soul, one arm, one close-knit frame,One will are we to-day ;Hurrah, Gennania, thou proud dame,Oil} glorious time, hurrah!
GCnß?ma nou% let come what may,\V ill staud unshook through all *

This is our country’s festal dayNow woe betide thee, Gaul ’

AVoe worth the hour a robber thrustThy sword into thy hand f - -

A curse upon him that we mustUnbare our German brand :

For home and hearth, for wife and child,I? or all Joved things that weAre bound to keep all undelilcd
lMom foreign ruflianry!h or Gorman right, for German sneechl’TJT"C7'©rina ’ T_r “

-i Civ -ian household ways.
* or German homesteads, all and eachotnke home through battle’s blaze* *

LP. trermans, up,.with God! The dieClicksloud,—we wait the throw!Oh who may think without a sigh,Wliat blood is doom’d to flow ?
* ml tijou up, with fearless heart 1Thou must, thou shalt prevail'Great, glorious, free as ne’er thou wert.All hail, Germania, hail!Hurrah! Victoria!

Hurrah! Germania!
FACTS AMU FANCIES.

-Chicago irreverently dubs a clergyman.“The Bev. Moral Slush, D. 0.”
—T I- 6 German clerks in the departments inWashington are giving Prussia $5 a mouth.

paragraphs!” 011^I)aperpublish6s “Pcrspiratioa.

murder
avauna,b duelist has been arrested for

—Advice to fish-eaters—deal gently with tha.lmr-ring.—LV. • .
....

"

Should the Pope come to this country wotrust that it is not disrespectful to say liewillbecome a Pio-neer. . . •

—PrincePierre ICarageorgeovi tch,of Sorvia,wants to get into the war. His niuno wouldbe a tower of strength to eitherside.
—A St. Louis merchant left his hydrant run-

ning over night. The flooding of his collardann-aged him SIO,OOO. - TjS
—As the Empress: Eugenie is the acknowl-edged leader of fashion,wo may shortly expect

dressM
11*® rec terc ie m way of traveling-

—At twenty-three minutes past nine- oaFriday evening; the Irish Literary Society ofChicago resolved “That the moment has ar-rived for pressing the Alabama claims »

—An lowa doctor told a man that he had adiagnosis of the Polyphemus,and it scaredliimso lie shot himself (loud. Thatisn’t any way touse a naan. J J

Nevada man was bitten by a scorpion,which didn’t hurt him much, but ho nearlydied of delirium tremensfrom drinking whisky
to cure it. '

—The Janesville Gazette says a man’s legwas attached by an oilicor on Thursday, in
order to secure the payment of a debt. The
crippled victim of this unfeeling procedure iahobbling about on crutches in search of the
missing memlier;~bUt call find no legal remedy.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davenport have re-
cently been giving readings in St. John, N.8.,
Houlton, Me., and other places in that State.
They aro on tlieir way home, andare expected
shortly. Negotiations between Mr. Daven-port and Mr, Fecliter are said to be pending.

—The painter Meissouier is to receive 100,-
000 francs (.£4,000) to illustrate the victories
achieved by the French during the campaign.
At present be has not had an opportunity ot
displaying his abilities; hut perhaps, like ayoung hear, his troubles are ail to come, - <

—The Homans who listened to. Archbishop
Manning’sLatin oration bofore the Councildeclare that his face andfigure bear a.striltingresemblance to the pictures of St. Charles BoS.romeo, which is regarded as highly compli-
mentary to the memory of the defunqt. Saint.—The Virginia (Nevada) Enterprise is rightlyliaim.'d. in reply to a notice that thepriceforcomposition has been reduced, it says: ‘<Wedo not recognize the right of our employis tostrike for lower wages, and shall probablysend Last for-printers who will agree to ac-cept such i rates above the typographicalschedule as we fqel disposed to give.”—A Maine paper givos a very thrilling de-Bcnption of the iirowni ng of twoyoung ladies
at vvestport, in tbat State; last week.- It ap-
peared, however, that while the operations
were in progressfor thorecovery of thebodies,theyoung females in question were enjoying
the fun from aretired nook on shore. Such
girls .would be. hardly worth saving -shouldthey chance to faU into tho water,


